At that time, a group of 25 professionals involved in higher education in Child and Youth Care engaged in a discussion of challenges. The importance of the unique CYC perspective and the need to re-theorize our position and the future of child and youth care education: insights from Canada. Heather Modlin, Canadian Council of Child and Youth Care Associations. Thanks to: domains of practice and professional competencies. 5 perspectives.

Professional child and youth care: the Canadian perspective. A primarily Canadian perspective but, increasingly, a North American view. Future careers for child and youth care professionals. Perspectives on ethics in child and youth care. Aims of the perspective to their work with children, youth, and their families (Anglin, 1999). Child and Youth Care - UBC Press and 2 CYC degree programs – anyone can practice child and youth care in this. It is not surprising then that efforts to foster a professional CYC practice. Canada. This distinction in geographical location narrows perspective from an.